snacks

large plates

fried plantains 6 served with venezuelan-style guacamole

tree house super salad 10 organic super greens mix,

*gf, v
grown purple basil *gf

roasted sweet potatoes, shiitake mushrooms, flash fried
brussels sprouts; with candied walnuts and pecans and a
maple vinaigrette *gf, v
add goat or vegan cheese 2

tree house charcuterie board 12 summer sausage,

raw noodle bowl 11 mung bean noodles with raw

red curry deviled eggs 5 with asian pickles and house

wild mushroom pate, jackfruit rillette with crostini and house
made pickles *v

vegan cheese plate 12 house made cheeses with

vegetables and herbs and your choice of sauce:
coconut curry, date-peanut, or sweet chili *gf, v
add fried tofu 2

crostini, fruit compote and sweet-spicy nuts *v, available *gf

paella 14 saffron rice, house smoked sausage,

burrata caprese 7 “buttered" mozzarella filled with soft

sugar snap peas, tomatoes, onion, garlic and roasted
zucchini *v, available *gf

curd and cream; with tomatoes, house pesto, purple basil and
warm bread available *gf

white bean dip 6 harissa, crispy farro, chive oil, fresh
parsley and herbs with crostini *v, available *gf

spring rolls 7 organic greens, tofu, avocado, carrots, mung
bean noodles, fresh herbs, date peanut sauce *gf, v

fried beets 7 roasted, fried beets, togarashi with house

pasta primavera 12 cremini mushrooms, bell peppers,
sauteed organic greens and shell pasta in a house made
pesto sauce with lots of garlic and olive oil and a touch of
tomato sauce; finished with a nut crumble *v
add smoked sausage, parmesan, goat or vegan cheese 2

seitan katsu 14 japanese style fried chicken cutlet,

aioli *gf, v

tonkatsu sauce, jasmine rice, coconut curry, roasted
eggplant, raw cabbage and fresh herb salad *v

banh bao chay 6 sweet savory steamed dumpling

wild mushroom stuffed ravioli 14 with leeks, walnuts,

stuffed with tofu, cabbage, carrots and leeks; served with a
side of house kim chi *v

fresh herbs and white wine, in a roasted garlic cashew
cream sauce; garnished with a nut parmesan crumble,
dehydrated tomatoes and flash fried brussels sprouts *v
add goat or vegan cheese 2

soup of the moment 4 cup 6 bowl

tree house bibimbap 14 brown rice topped with bbq

small plates
plantain, venezuelan guacamole and queso fresco or house
made vegan cheese *gf, v

seitan or tempeh (gf), served with house kimchi, pickled
cucumber, shredded carrots and fresh mung bean sprouts;
your choice of fried sunny up egg or tofu eggs
*v, available *gf

arancini 8 crispy risotto balls filled with creamy

chorizo tamale 13 black bean mole sauce, fried

arepas 8 south american corn cakes topped with fried

chihuahua cheese; served with spicy sweet tomato sauce,
fried capers and fresh basil

crab cakes 9 vegetable protein, bell pepper, celery,
onion, fresh herbs, panko, house made remoulade with
capers and cornichon, Hosco Farms micro salad *v

banh xeo 8 rice flour and coconut milk crepe with wild
mushrooms, mung bean sprouts, and charred onions;
served with fresh greens, herbs and vegan fish sauce *gf, v

brussels sprouts salad 9 red and green cabbage,

plantains, fresh herb and cabbage salad, venezuelan-style
guacamole *gf, v
with queso fresco or vegan cheese 1

beverages 3
organic asian pear and ginger kombucha tea
organic coconut water
cane sugar soda
goshen organic, fair trade coffee and black tea

shallot, fresh herbs, jalapeno & sweet chili vinaigrette *gf, v

desserts

fried green tomatoes 8 spicy remoulade, toasted

rotating vegan, vegetarian and gluten-free desserts - please
ask your server

sunflower seeds, arugula, goat cheese or vegan cheese *v

tree house makes our seitan, vegan cheeses, pickles, sauces, dressings, and desserts from scratch. all sauces and dressings are vegan.
we proudly source the highest quality organic and local products when possible and may change menu items due to product availability.
we hope that you enjoy your experience!
*gf=gluten free, *v=vegan
in order to assure the best service possible parties of seven or more will be given one check and an 18% gratuity may be added

